MEMORANDUM

In ref. to order even number issued dated 12 Feb.2017, Sri Sushanta Datta, AAA is hereby auto released from Nakashipara PHC to Narsigarh PHC. Now, Sri Susahanta Datta is instructed to hand over the charge of Accounts to the MOi/c Nakashipara PHC on 28th February ,2017. He is therefore instructed to join at Narsigarh PHC on 01/03/2017 forenoon positively.

Sri Deepankar Saha, AAA Salema PHC is hereby instructed to work / look after the accounts of Nakashipara in addition on weekly basis (at least 3days) until joining of Sri Samir Datta, AAA, Kanchanbari PHC. The necessary allowance for Deepankar Saha, AAA may be admissible as per norms.

To
Sri Sushanta Datta, AAA, Nakashipara PHC
Sri Dipankar Saha, AAA, Salema PHC

Mission Director
National Health Mission
Government of Tripura

Copy to
1. The CMO(Dhalai & Unakoti Dist.) for kind information & necessary action
2. The SDMO, Kamalpur SDH for kind information & necessary action.
3. The MO i/c Nakashipara, Salema & Narsigarh, Kanchanbari PHC for information & necessary action.
4. Esstt.& website Section of SH&FWS for necessary action.